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· ;,' Th Storit~typeci Image of Mental llln~• ·: 
... AuQ ltow 'lt ·can: Be Eliminated 
· One out of every ten people in the Un.i,.t.ed State~ will 
at IBQtae t;ipte be hospitaliz.~ tor a mental illness • ~llions 
of dolJ.ar~ : ~aoh year a.JiS spent on books about. personlia 
.; 1'· . . . . . . . .· j . 
ad.justmenti• · !-1ental. illness i$ not sometrU.:ng that ~e 
. :: 
i ; . 
,,-_ ' ': '• 
.· ,_ . . :. .. .,:. ' -{ ~ - . ' .· 
. Our ~.ve~~~,r~..E?~ a.rfi: not demons, witob.ea, $t~ ~ 
' · ,ox: me.nt~ i~~-s-.f-' We have no en$my l'ti'~~m we o\$.n •. 
· ,.' : f~ll't'i :.~~reiat·; or dispel < by uou:re11 * What we>:¢o .. 
: ·• ·.tutv' a,rti ~~ ,¥! MV:~W~''~het.ner ·i· the:ee ,b~ ; · ' . · 2 
' J~~ol~ie i eocno~ o, poUti·c.a.l,. o:r . sc)eioij$~¢nol~:i.Qal • 
. '1'bis ·p~per ·~ 'e~n4~•X1le~ ,'Viith unde~etandin~ w~y · ~he 
.. ·. . . \ . ) f.' .\-: ' ·' . i 
publi~ vi~~e . !meAtal dl.B'G!~q,~~ti."'~~ 1 t d.oes ~ anti hew a. ~ore 
' .... ,/.;.·· ..... . ~- . ' 
:> 
.. -·,: . ::· · , 
·, EVecyr :~;,;ion through~t . ·hi~· life 1s eontrc:;Jl.t~d ~tlt 
.. . - . ·' 
_: _ . . . . : . ,_: __  ; ,_ ... . - L 
tensions~ :;.m.:xiet:l.e.fJ ~ an&· ;t'~t1::t:tl'.a1f.iona<~ His l~te is ;~ · 
. ': . :· . : 
,.• I j' 
oon~tant st~~l~ J:qi),ili~od, :~al'mth,  achievement. at~ection, 
. · ' ';. ' ~- -::: . . 
sex ;~~t~$$~~~~~~~;~ -:~e~ogirl.tion;t .end eeoncmic and ~i,qnal 
ee.G~~~~ ~:3- \ -~~ JnBn~al healtl• -~~mEmt i~ · ;<l'ql\e~~ ~tb 
\!' -~ •; . ; . . -·- - . • . . ' 
help~ people eo~o~. these ·:~~~:,lfJs s.ueeess.t'tl.lly ... 
. . . . ' ._- . '. :~,. :: :,_ - . . . . _-;'· . 
~ :.; . :~ _-L ... ; ·!: 
1Jame~ 0~; Qol~~ ·}m~· J!s;wl'lSl01f Q !iQ!~,Ifl 
liiJ.i (GlenView,. llll.n91a~ 1 . · ; P-• ) ... . -~ 
' . . . : , · . 
': ~-s J,,, Sehetf * U!W !J~gt~ !U. ( Ob~ca;go~t, 1.964), 
p~ 55~. . . . . ' 
. ·. . · · ·.·· · ' . . •·t I . . 
·• :~n~rbert Alt: our.o:U, lle!fi~ .• en!~ . IbA. ~a,s sS. Ad~Ufit~~ (Enelewood Glif!a:, t 9 • P~- t9.-
":r· : 
.. ·,:· .. , 
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l1e.nta1 healtb ta~ilities are ove~crowded,~a £act that 
is not hard to believe when one realizes that. · at loa.t.it one• 
• ......... t • . ' ..... . 
hell ot all hospital beds are occupied by tht ment~ rll .. 
I 
Und~rstaffing exists in all grades of !l@H·OMel. 111l~n& 
. 4 
of pe~ple need medic·al. belp .t·or -~ld mental disturbance•., 
Modern trends in society d~nd. the services ot the 
mental hea.lth factions despite the unpopularity of the 
prOgram 1n variou:e areas o£ the United Stat~s. The 14 $peedu 
of modern liv~ alone accounts tor frustPations never before 
noticed in psychQlOgic&l. investist:ttions of the past • t<lod.ern 
living has also h~dere.d t:am:Uiea. &om caring for their 
own t .am:U.y membei*el 1mti might be e.xperionoin.g mental problema ~> 
T~radi~i:ona].4r the 'state •a !:inaneial :rel!iponaibUitt ,-
now in~ustr.ies, communities• and international org4ni~ations , ':l 
are 'interested in: supp~ng f\JJ'J.d,S
1 
tq suppwb project:s aimed 
... 
.. 
holl$m, inet.fioieney, and ph~aieal illnesee.s re.ault. in a 
ten billion dollar an,nua.l de.t"icit to American BU."Sin.eases 
and Ind:ustries .,,; 
Mtlntal hc:talth programs are designed. to :Lnf'orm the 
~. )''' ... 
. . . - ~ . . 
gene·ra.l public· about mental illness in ordet to reduo'@ 
ignora.noe and feN'~ 'l'heir purpose is to eduoate the: pu.blie. 
to an awarene'Ss that most emotional and mental. aia:tur'banoes 
4,!W.,; p,., 7 • 
. ~lba n~c~~ Agaes&!t;PB - ~tab lil~th,.iA!·, (New ~ol'k~ 197 • (Pamphlet . 
.. ,·· 
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are nc longe~ hopeleSSJ the earlier they are detect•d and 
treated, the better tne -cha.noe ot reoovery. 6 
In s~me instances 1 s-u.ch aa the repoX't by tbe t~ew ~o 
Mental Healt,h Oonsul.ta.tion :Program of 1968, the mental 
healt.n prGgram has met criticism and disdain •-
. ' . ·~ 
Is the montal health movement a. 11.f'oreign. ·beliet syot.em 
that: thr~atens to brainwash Ame,~~~ans to aeo.ept anti-American 
. 7 ' .. · 
values :against· their w:Ul?1• Several people ot Albuque:rque 1 - -- _,,1. 
N~n~~ Mexico--i.ncluding ·rarmers, _physicians~ snall busine.esmen• 
houeewivee..- clergymen, la.-W:Vers, and soientiets-believed 
this way~ __ They. saw the community mental health prog:r~ - as 
a bt.anch of a larger orga.niea.tio~ whose aim was to d;4ts'Wcy. _ 
America by reaohing into eve.ry school~ 'Ohur~h; court, aJ¥i 
-£ 
' . 
Sonooi testing and counsel~ aeJ'Vices were not seen a.-s 
helpful additions to ·school eystems ;,. but rath--er as systems 
to owrupt young minds by an un.Ameri.can ideology regarding 
parent/ child relationtt, attitU:ties toward authority, tr~atment 
o! Cl~viates;~ ~g~oup ~e~lations,_ attitudes tO'Wal"d SfJxu.al , 
a behavior, and. s9 Qn~ 
-6~. 
' ' ' " -' - ~ ' ' 
7onarles R .. Gr1£tith1 and Lester M. Libo, t;w.!!blr !:JDJ.th 
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. Th$ medt.c,al do.etol"e ot ~New ~ld.oo denie€l . t.he ilnpo;rta.nce-
of the psyoh.ological di.mena1on of illn.e.ss and felt that th-ey 
eQuld _handle thtlir· patients·• emotional problems with~but 
. . . . . . . 9 
outside help~,, To them psYQhia.tl'7! was an allen doct .. in~h-
Publte opinion of the moveme-nt is ~~-~ But, 
it is not . eb.SMint~ ~t a very rapid pace~ SUJ'IIJ. the i,mpcrta.nce 
ot the mQvemel)t i.e ·:lie.(tordng ,rE!Cognized at a large extent, 
. . ~ : 
but :~he ~~ral. .pu'bl.ie still · baa a few misoon'tept1on8 a.bou' 
' • .. 
·-_ . : . 
NeQJ.r. everyone:. h~s a. te~ - of becom1lli ment~ ill, 
. . ~· . . :· . . 
' . 
and sees a,: ·~d,isp:'dertt as A di_sgrace to li('e. Sine• 1.11.enta.l 
. -~ .' 
. . 
Ulnes$ nas long been aesoci.ate.d with demon pqs$ession-. or 
being filled . or· eVU spil"it$ maey- people ~1ew it as weiPd 
or ~t~a.l.. -<m \~a \,_ont.rary·;,, .P;eople who visit psyehiatriste 
. . . .. . . . '· . 
. . ~- . ,, 
I ,· 
symptcirtl$ or elllOtional p~obl.e- which they -oanhat·· han4le 
tllerna•lves ,-!$~ .,tn~:r - .$~·ek prot~ssionaJ. help.1° 
. ' .... ; . ,. : . 
Wa~~~ ·:u-.... '·~le cause ot . mental Ulneee thatt -oan 
... 
be -·ia~ la~~Jd and Qlll"ed-. Se~ _,pr-:aotie~$ .1 ilmeJ"_1t~u~"-' 
. ',_:. : :,·-1 . . . 
evu: :&_pi%'1\s.t 'or h~b ·. inteUigence levels del net. p~od~ 
. ~. . l1 : . . . . . - . 
me~tal ilJ,.n~s•- ·, ' 'AdJustments to others anci ourselves will 
" . ~- .. ' . 
4Uil431Q' us or ef;f'e~venese a~ happin•ss in .);J.te.._, Leaming 
. .. . 
- . 
mai?¥ 'O.t th~ vro~;tlems r;)f ~justment·  
t I ' tit u· I p; :I i -.:···. ) .. 
- ~~~! · 
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Stereotyped imagery of mental disorders ia learned in · 
ear~ chilcihQod.. · ChUdren learn in their first years of 
elemertt!iirj scttool the term ' 'cra.~yn and its oonnota.ti'ons •. 
1:'hey lea.rn to "play c.r.azyn; such roJ.e ... playing 1n itself. 
exhibits their kn0t-1ledg_e Qf t,he 'social stereotypes they 
1.2 have learned from their parents and ~r-groupe. 
~~;~ 
. J.,.c. Nunna.lly, Jr,, did a. recent study that gives a. 
ama.la. picture o:f nos mental illn~ea . is highly stereotyped 
in the "nwta ~edia~ t·J_ He did a s;ste.matio and large-acale 
. . 
eontent analysis or televi:sion1 radio, newspapers, · aild · , 
magazines which revealed an imag_e of menta).. disorder~ . that 
,·; 
, · . 
'~ r · ~· 
. ' . 
. : •.· 
' . 
·•·. 'Ct 
. .. *' ... ...- , public opinion 
· -o mase media · 
13~ .P:. 69_ •. 
' 
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Unlike physical Ulneaaes, a mental. illness seems to 
aut~tically giv~k,a pel'Son certain attributes• Thousands 
of peop~e have heart ailments or diabetes yet' th 1 can live 
and act like normal people. They are also coneidel"ed. ncw.mal. 
A person does not h.ave to be entirely tree from phrs;eal 
defe()ts to be classifi~ as norma.J.. • 
The same. should be sai4 of mental illMss.. Al.m.o$t 
. everyone- :h~s ~xperienced headaches, insomnia, ta.tig~e ., d.i~ea.'· 
cor~,~~~a~i~n, or_ ¢.~p;r~ssion. . . These. are symptoms of . ~ety: 
and . if .Alloli ed .to conti~ue could lead ·t,o a neurosis • . · A 
solution to tb~ anxiety . o.r ,~ ·:compromise quickly alleViates 
. . . ' . 14 
the pro~le.m.~ This .~ · normal behavior .. 
··: .:Soc·iety.. )~'Owever ,. aeeme to be bil.ind to the issue . o't 
~ 
menta.!. · ;UJ.ness. Too. -often a pers.on is considered to · be 
. . 
either· sane or .insane, .Q,ormal or abnormal.. Even a. per.son 
who · has received trea.tni.ent at a mental hospital and then 
rel-eased has t,he mark or being 11a.bnormal11 ,.-
. . 
A petson who has undElrgone any type of :psychia~ria. 
tr~a~ment - ba.s several obstacles tQ face on bis release t~om 
a mental institution~ First of all he has to· face the 
"stereotype of the inea.ne1i that the public has. He my- .f'ind 
it hard tQ get a job. He may even find that it alteri.nates 
h:l.Jn from certain religious, economic, or political 'gro:u.pth 
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. ~ 
treatment for an 1llnesa1 b.~t as a pereon l'Jho ~- "lost his 
mindn . and is no longer to be trusted or given re.spor.~a'ibility 
i.n any .position :requiring suon • . 
l. 
Secondly, a wrson who ieaves the mental hospital aeene . 
ma:y can-y with him a. deep scar that can never be ere.e~d.. 
Being deela.r~ mentally inco~tent. ab.ridgea :aeveral rights 
ot an individual: lie can no longer make a · wil~, be ma~trieci 
7 
or divorced., . adopt a child~ be a 1'1t pa.r~nt, make a gift, . · 
b~ fit tor military service:.t. vote, pa.rt.icipate in any· type · 
ot professional capacity, or make a contract1 deed, ~r · 
sa.lel~ People ma.y think t.na.t a short.-stq mental no~pital. 
patient end .a 11mentalJ.y incotupetent"· are one in the same .. 
Tnu may account for a lot of the prejudice that the publi~ · 
. . 
has against people \'lho have spent · short periods in mental 
hospitals,. 
The ment al health program bas met with sollle success. 
Fitty .or even twenty ... five years ago.,. any person being . r ., · .ed 
-~~· 
fl"om e. mental institution would have been classified . as a ... 
de'Viatlt.. t-1ost psycbologists and paychiatrist!il toda.y feel 
that the mental patient now bas much better chances of 
passing back into his nondeviant statu$~16 
*'&onett, P·• tSS-11 
· t6I~Glu p., t9S., 
. ' ~ 
·. ·'; 
• I • 
. . ·~: 





Mental dia~rder:J Ol' beha-vior <Xltit:i.es should not be 
treat.~4 . ~$ _i_i1ne~aea,~~~it.h~~ :5ilould mental hygiene ,.educa-
tors teaeh suclh. Im.stead1 lit should be point•d out ~.bat 
~hese e~nditions of behavior oddit.1ee are onl.7 normal 
reactions to l,ife'cs stresses,. Teaching that a.uch disorders 
are diseas~e or illnesses may- in .faett cause alarm in t.he 
students, and thus ~~rease the ·demarld tor psyebotheraw, 
Perhape that ~s Why 'tn.e more treatment facilities are ma<ie 
avail::e.ble,· the ' larger the number of pers~!S seeking th:&ir 
f7 help. , 
·• ~:e 1nvo1v~d ·.ip. the ~nt,al a~l.\h movement .sl\OUl.d 
alwaYs etato · the~ ·pUI'pose in ~We l\l~sitioll$.. F'ira:t, 
'. . . . . ; ~·. . . ,' . ' . 
I • ' • • 
ll;i.s _ p:robl~J . and · seC-Q~d,ly ,; ~ey -want to provi4 an emotional 
c-t~t ·'\eh ~- jac~lita~e 1~he. process ol adj~t~nt~ : A 
. ,. 
.• ..... ":l ~-!~~\:' ~;-· . . . \ . . ' . . 
goc:xit :~11104~11Al .<;llmate. is made: .:up ot conditions and experience~\ 
that h$lp a person a:t.t_ain s:ta:bi;l.i.ty and security. It all 
- . . '-:. ~:. . . i: . . ~ :\ ·' 
~ntal b~alth \i(o.rker.a"·:~ould .follow tttese two points, pet'ha.pe 
. . ., . : 
they could' · redUee ·t~nsions and a.IPd.etiee t'fha.t · are oon~inually 
:. · ~ · · · . ts · · ·· · 
4isru.P,tiug·' many people•s pers~t.ies .. 
. ; . . 1. 
-~tal health o1~pnisations are mainly involved ·;tn 
.· . . ' . . 
dis~erdnating into~tion, ·$J¥1_ ·the:r tore· have a. veey sms.ll 
et1'eot against the engra~ s;t·ere.otypes of mental illness. 
that the geMral population lles,. Television has attempted 
. ,. 
~- . 
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t.o "olean up·it tbe vanous si;,e,re<Jttypes . it. p;resenta Q£ the 
mentally ill pel:'son,-mairlly .b.y. eJ.i.m1na.ting a lot ·Of the. 
~l&Dg 'l"e.f~n~es to mental Ulneas such u "g®t b"-ll", 
''fUW$4", ~\l.t"· ,. afld: .. ·»-l.oCilnyn_ However~ the:re bas been -M 
• . . . .. . . 19 
attempt to· ehang. the visual bla~l:'Y• 
Mental Health Aaaocia.tions •t~ess tba imprQ.Vemeats that 
have been made :in :r~ent iear$ in the tl"e&tment. !aeilit.ies, 
and stat.ts •vaUablQ f$'t' th$ mentell.7 ill. ·They are Also 
in. t :l_l.e precess of :reorgan!~ing and. red:tstribut~ theil" 
mental ·nea;ltn semees 1n an att~ to ~ now :LMovative 
dif'~~ti.ons, · sueh as new sources ot manpowe~.20 The workers 
9 
1n s\leh org~&tions may ir1c;lU;de oonsult.ant.sf administ:Pa.ter.s, 
,: _.;·t.•·l··· ... - . . .. 
and c~ty planners·.. Pel!fha.pa they ean ev:ent.uall.y ·reduoe 
the .t'ear and distrust that the public ha& had ot mental 
instttution$ in times patJt.• 
" 
Po~ uce in the lliotory ot tbe woJ'l4, society has 
created an :t.nt.ereat; in the i.ildi"'tdual in that they are 
eonc•ned about ·th• lllfUl~•weU•beirlg ot the indiv1duil 
and ~ot. oi: the soeie~y as a Whole-. 'l'h en-Ur$ mental ·. ·' , 
health movement is not conoern~ with helping the whols · 
nation .ae.b.i.eve good m.G:ntal health. as such, but., i~teeAi 
. 2f 
it i~ conc~,t'net1 about J.:I•lping 1nd1 vid'Uals t 
19sen.et:r.,. P• 78 •. 
2<4futon Shore~ and Fovtune .~Wlnino, ~Wil ~ .illil tti ~~a1 !!t~U!• f!:<i!i£Y.i• .!QS ~i &iia~·-(New Yiirk" 
f 9. , P• ·x.v .. 
21Kennetil S~ t .Q£oes.CulJkm:flla St~§ ,!!! l!entiWa HetJ.t=h 
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• , .'· ' ... ~ I , •. , 
'l'he future holds ma.ny pi-omtstl'lg. rewa.rda tor tbos.e who 
are interested .in helping i"ul"ther the mental health fi!Ovement.. 
·- .\ ". ~-'· ·· .. 
A realistic vielrJ 'of. mental illt''~f- is the first step . towar(i 
dev<Jlop.ing good · mental health. Support mentu health o~ga.n­
. ~tr~ons t~1 
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